. This paper deals with the training of personnel in the delivery of child-car.e services to institutionalized Youth. The emphasis is on training personnel in interaction behaviors that are preferred by youth themselves. Two studies are reported. The first determinpd what types of interactions the youth preferred, and validated these preferences on larger samples. The second Study outlines a program designed to train nteaching parents: in these youth -preferred interaction behaviors. It demonstrates that behavioral styles can be modified in the direction desired. The authors feel that modification of the behavior of youth care personnel will make it more likely for youth to move in the direction of socially desirable behaviors and goals. (NG) 
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The Training and Validation of Youth-Preferred Social
Behaviors of Cliild-;Core Personnel
The successful trpining of personnel in the delivery of child -care services is thzught to be an essential part Of any productive social rehabilitation program. At the time they were living in three small, family-style, community-. based, group homes using the Achievement Place Teaching-Family Model. To determine their preference for teaching-parent social behavior, a series of .videotaped interactions betweena'youth and teaching-parents were shown to the youths. .These interactions included teaching skills, instruction giving, asking and answering questions, giving and taking poinp, joking, counseling, and commending or correcting the youth. As the youths watched these scenes, they were asked to write down the specific teaching-parent behaviors that they liked or disliked in each scene. In this way, approximately 790 writtenjtomments were collected. These comments were later examined and-sorted into penty-nine categories which best described the written comments. These cateqbries were then prepared for rating by the youths in the group homes. \The ratfngs were carried out to validate the importance of these categories. That is, although originally gen&ated by the youths, it was important to know if the written description;/bethe social behavior.would also be rated as strongly liked or disliked.:, Ratings were carried
Out along a five-point grading scale (A through F; V,thfough 0) according to how well the youths liked the social behavior in inte*tion with teaching-parents.
The results indicated that those categories wohleh were rated in the A or B range 441 we the identical to those categories originaily described as "liked" by the Our hunches washed.out comptetely. We had suggested behaviors such aeye con- these preferences maintain over time. The question then became, 'Can prospective teaching-parents be trained in the use of these preferred social behviors, and once trained does it make a difference in the way youths view them'. To answer these quettions, a second study was carried out.
Study 2 Three married couples (i.e., six trainees) considered satisfactory candidates to become teaching-parents, received training in these youth-preferred interaction behaviors. The training program tjok place over the course of two three -hour, training sessions, but was presented to the couples at different points in time over a period of 5 months (using a multiple baseline desigt, across trainees).
DUring the five-month period, samples of their interaction behavior were taken on st to 6 occasions. Each sample involved two (three-minute) videotaped probe situations, with a trainee interacting with kyouth who was role-playing a youth in the' group home.
In, the first situation, the trainee was asked to enter and greet the youth q.
seated in the room. But the youth was to ignore the greeting and continue reading , a book, providing an opportunity for the trainee to teach the youth greetin skills in a pleasant, socially preferableanner. Greeting skills were selected as one example of a more general classiof polite, socially responsive behaviors important in a variety of interactions, as well as specifically enhancing the pleasantness of group home family living. In a second situation, the trainee was again instructed to enter the room and ask the seated youth to empty a wastebasket. In this instance, the youth had been taught to object, grumble, be slow to comply, ask for' a postponement and otherwie appear very reldctdht to agree. Here, the opportunity to focus on the youth's,ongc;ing, non -compliant behavior was available, and to provide the youth with those skills necessary to successfully respond 'to requests commonly encountered by the youth in a variety of 'Interactions with adults --whether;they be patents, judges, teachers or employers.. These situations were. In addition to the trainees, three highly evaluated, successful processional teaching-parents-currently involved in the operation of Achievement Place style homes, also participated in the study. These couples served as a normativ comparison sample for the trainees. Data were also taken on their interaction with youths as a basis for making comparisons between their behavior (and rated per., formance) and that of the trainees.
o.
Following the completion of the training program, youths in two Achievement
Place style,group homes observed these tapes and rated the trainees in these films on the basis of how well they liked the trainees behavior. These tapes were also.
analyzed by adult observers for the presence of each of the 29 categories of youthpreferred interaction behavior.
-The average\reliability for scoring these' behaviors was 97% agreement (with occurrence rellabilfty averaging 82% agreement, and nonoccurrence averaging 90% agreement). The pe entages of youth-preferred trainee behavior (i.e., bath "liked and "disliked") a e displayed in this figure (#2). The levels of "disliked" behavior remained gene ally low for each of the trainees throughout the course of study, 4 whereas the percentage of"liked",behavior,increased with training for four of the six trainees. Also, these levels of "liked" behavior generally fell post-, training within or just beneath the normative comparison range of the professional teaching-parents; whereas prior to training, "liked".behavior never fell withfn, and seldom approximated this range.
Changes in.slietific preferred categories of behavior were aTso assessed, revealing greatest changes in such behavior a proViding token-based incentives (points), offering or providing help to a youth, being, succinct and to the point, providing poitive feedback, smiling, offering rationales for why a given behavior .-.
. should be engaged in, and providing instructional explanations to a yortith.
The extent.to which changes in trainee behavior corresponded to changes in youth ratings is shown in this next figure The conclusions drawn from these results are, of course, necessarily tentative.
However, based upon these preliminary data, it appears that couples desiring to receive training as youth-care personnel can be trained to engage in high Y pref d interaction behaviors with .14uths, and that youth evaluatfOns (i.e., ratings) of these interactions increase kith training. The social validity of these measures was supported not only by these corresponding changes in youth ratings, but also by,-comparisons to normative data of the rated and behavioral performance of professional teaching-parents. Prior to treatment, trainee's behavior were rated by youths as 'not liked", or at best, "neither liked nor disliked", however, after receiving training, the ratings of their behavior were meaningfully, increased to the "liked"
and "really liked very much" range.`, P Well, given that the behaviors trained in the present study are preferred by youths, Ue'question,spll remains, dire these behaviors effective in modifying de -46 linquert behavior and training pro-social behavior (or at lease compatible with thdse goals)? Several investigators (Ford, Ford, ChristophersenEixsen, ,4 Wolf, 1973; Timbirs et al, 1973) have reported improvement in a variety of social and maintenance Ubhaviors using similar components with'delinquent youths. These include the use of simple instructions and motivational incentives (point giving), and further imporvement throUgh the use of positive feedback, instructional expla nation and providing rationales. These components were alsb functiOnair--accor ding to other investigators -- (Phillips, Phillips, Fixsen, and Wolf, 1971) in teaching youths simple instruction following, introduction skills, various aspects of converstaional behavior (Minkin et al, 1973; Maloney et al 1972; Phillips, 1968) ,.
job ;interview (Braukmann et al, 1974) , and improving on the job performanc? (Ayala, Minkin, Phillips, Fixsen, Wolf, 1973) . Therefore it appears as though presented at the American-Psychological Association, Montreal, Canada, 1973.. 
